
QftDCN' AND Gixfi lh.
When our babe at poetfe walking la hla irardn.

Around bis tfnfcltnf feet th stinhtnnu plajr,
To poalw thy Mra good to him
And bow theru m tor shornd to him,

Am Snrotb h opon his kingly war.
And blrdling-- of th wood to him

Make mualo, gentle music, all the day,
Wba oar babe he goeth walking In his garden.

When oar bbe he goeth swinging In hit ora.dle.
Then &e night It locket) i ever ewwUyilow&i

The UtUe tare ere kind to htm.
The moon she hath a mtnd to him

And lareth on his head ft golden qrownt
Ana etngath then the wind to him

A soug, the gentle song of Net Mem town.
Whoa oar babo ho goeth swinging In his cradle.

Kagqpe Field In Chicago

JASPEK'S WOOING.

Jasper Greene illsniissol the driver
when he reached the wharf after crow-
ing the Ottawa at the Four Corners and
looked round for Daoust to carry his
b&gsogo up to Labelle'a as In day of
yore. Vat eld Deoust wan dead and
therefore omild not come.

AUtlotto pnt the hear; trunlt on a
track slslgh and lmgan to trot along the
wooden wharf. Then, when Miilette
paused for breath, Greene pushed the
old man asldeand took hold of the truck.
"Say, Mlllette, I'll wheel this up for GO

cent for you," ho said.
UDletto ran panting alonjrsldo. "Ali-b- ,

so droll monsieur. It will provide for ze
christening."

Greene stopped short. "What,
he saliliii pretended amusement.

"How manyf ' he asked briefly.
"Twenty-seven,- " rojoiaod Mlllette,

with 111 dissembled pride.
Greens stopped again and carefully

counted ont 87 cents. Hire's a cent each
for your children. Mlllotf i. Don't stand
Mill any longer or you'll got frostbitten.
1 dors not run the risk ut laving to pro-

vide for 7 orphans."
MUlotte took the money with profuso

thanks and hurried off, '.".ivlng Greene
to f on to Lunelle's hotel with the huge
mat sieigo. uy me nine jasper reacneu
tho posloBlce a prooossion gradually
'fUTicvd on the sidewalk to welcome him
Wi-fro- Montreal. When Lily Labelle
XB him. she came out and promptly
anjy thfl children a holiday for the rest

thdw, Then she joined him atlio
ibtSfX of the prooesilon. When they
loapkoa ths veranda, the children gave
tQcee oheors for Jasper and called for a
speech.

IIS waited for tho crowd to disperse
doidt ho approached Iily, who stood
Qoaning against the veranda, an nmusod
look in her dark eyes.

"Are you glad to seo me?" ho asked,
"Come in to dinner," she Bold. "I'll

Jinswer your questions souio of them
Afterward.'

Mrs. Labello greeted him with a klsa
on both cheeks, while her husband bow
4 with grave politeness.

Lilv seated herself at tho tinner tAble.
Jasper at once took possession of Lily
and held his prise against all comers,
especially tho cashier of tho Four Corners
rbank. Tho latter was not easily dlscon-
carted, but prepared to demolish Jasper.

Miller, the cashier, asked her to go for
a stolen tide that afternoon,

"So sorry," drawled Jasper. "Miss
iabello has been engaged to me for a
sleuth ride for a year."

The cashier, without waiting for a ro--

ipir, wens angniy out.
Lily raised her oyos from her plate.

"Why are you a week beforo your time,
Jasperr' iho asked.

'"That's the reason," said Jasper, indi-
cating with a fragment of rnipco pie on
bis Iotk the retreating form of tho cash'
ie. "If Fm only allowed one sleigh
Iride a year. I don't see why that follow
ishould get ahead of mo and have three

week.
"But your work. Jasper?'
"Oh, MoQulre's looking after that for

me. I explained to him that it was rath-
er important to clear up matters here,
'ana so I came.

lily had not expected her coquetry to
become known. "It is so dull," sho sold
in extenuation.

Jasper commenced another mince pie.
"Don't be afraid of its being dull

while rm Iitp," ho said, with sublime
jsolf confidence. "You promised me on'j
sleigh tide a year for seven years If I
wanted it, and I guess I'll take this
(year's today."

Lfy pouted. Jasper smiled and rum- -

raw his yellow hair.
"You'd better own up," he said, with

tunabatod cheerfulness. "How soon can
you be ready?1

Lily was cowed. "'Oh, in half an hour,''
and ran away to get her nanus on,

When Lily came down arrayed in her
most becoming furs, Jnaper smiled ap
provingly, xou only want some llow-
ws to be perfect," he said,

Lily gave a little cry. "Ah, flowersl
LI ut they are Impossible,

"Not at all." said Jasper, takincr a box
Ifrom his pocket. "Nothing impossible
W you want it badly enough."

Lily opened tho box and guve another
(cry. "Urango blossoms!" she said,

"Yes." answered Jasn-r- . "From Flnr.
lido. People there sf.ok the ends in n, po- -

rtato to Keep tnem fresh. Utpttal dodge.
asmitr

He took out tho orango blossoms, threw
pway the potato and pluned thera to her
Jacket,
I "Now we're ready to star, Stop a
(moment!" and he drew her back behind
jtha curtain as tho cashier drove past on
Ibis way to the echoolhonae.

Lily began to laugh, "It's very wicked
or you, jasper.

"That will teach him to eo sleiuhlnc
Iwith my sweetheart," said Jasper calm--
Hy.

Lily protested: "You've no right to
say that, Jasper. I only promised you u
uueignnae once a year lor seven years,
and then if I liked you well enough
xnen pernaps i might marry you.'

Jasper was drawing on his sealskin
Sloves. "That a all very well." he said,
'"but wo haven't the time to waste which
the old Dihlical people had. In seven
lyears-- time I expect to bo In the cabi
net'

Lily followed him to the door only to
treootl in dismay, "That?" was all she
Maid.

"He's not handsome to look at," said
rasper crony. urd
and lopsided, bull, l . nujethat
casnvr J'j.'iow can OYmiMjku eeuu ven
erable ruin into this.

"If he does," fldkhed Lily, "I'll change
sieigus,

"Well, that's fair," gently asserted
Jasper, "In you go. There isn't much
fusa wjd feathers about the old sleigh,
but it means business all the same."

Lily was furious at being treated like
a child. Besides, sho had determined to
rosea jasper a lesson,

"Bather like Deacon Piatt's sermons.
They always hang fire at the start," said
Jaspsr.

"How, we'll go to Hawkesburv by the
river track. That fellow can see us com
ing. Ah, I thought so. He'll be down
here to a minute.

Lily looked rather frightened as the
chestnut oauie along at a furious pace.
It was evident that his driver resented
being made a fool of and that there
would be a scone as soon as he could set
his bars alongside Jasper's funereal

But no sooner did that?us4ruped.
touch the ice than he be

came a diSeri-n- t looking horse altogether.
His head went up and his tall out at the
ring of the chestnut's hoofs on the smooth
toe which connected the river with tho
shore. Then Jasper, leaning lck, wait-
ed until the cbertnut was within 30
yards and suddenly loosed the reins.

"What, said Lily. "He's
running awsy, Jasper!"

"Yes, he's delng bis level best," said
Jasper M tn bank seemed to spin by,
"If tue4heetaut catenas us, you can have
tut master,"

Jasper kept the black's head straight
That was all be oould do with the un
xoanageaM beast "You se, Lil," he
exphtjeed, "you've Jjpn fading one of
us to the ten of your bent. Now, you'll
lust tuu the ohaw-a- s of war If he col
Jars' os, I ifeaU have to giv

"1 won't," said lily st mi Ix'giumug
to realise the situatirn m d how r

had awakened to lifr m t,r- inflniuin'
of Jealousy. "No11,,! k-

- t ,h11 u.uh
him. I w ah blm

because it was ,1 un h, rt 'lbat
was all

"Chestnut's
Jasper chet-ru?- ,

"Hope liaalbuo will hold out
lllf gBesld Mtf stfUJiT at ttks ABissWsf4

ruln"1n the shafts. The chestnut was
gaining. Then she looked at the black
horse. you whip him?"
she asked.

I could," said JaspeT, "but it's hard
ly fair. He isn't the one that should be
whipped for this."

Lily turned pale. "You're very cruel,
Jasper, but I deserve it all. Nothing
sball make me marry mm. ra ratuer
go to the bottom of the river with you."

As they neared Hawkesbury tho chest
nut steadily gained. Jasper had succeed
ed in pulling tbe old black baos into ins
gait and began to whistle. Suddenly ho
turned pole.

How far's that fellow behind, lAir
he asked.

"Forty yards," snld LU in an agony.
Jasper spoke nuito llnhtly. "LU." he

snld, "did you mean you'd rather go to
the bottom of the river with mo than let
that fellow catch up?"

Yes," said Lll, witnout Hesitation
What do you mean, Jasperf '

"This, said Jasper. "I forgot the
spring thaw. Three hundred yards
ahead of ns the river's split right across.
Shall I pull up?"

Lily stood up in tbe sleigh and looked
round. She gave a little shudder and
lAld her hand on Jasper's arm.

"Uo on, Jasper," sne sala. "1 li nsu
It."

Jasper looked down for a moment
Into her white face. "I'll pull up if you
wish. Lil. 'Twill be too late directly."

'No, Jasper, I deserve it. Go on, rum
and if if it's to be goodby" She

kissed him.
Hold tight." said Jasper, beginning

to pull steadily on the old black.
Lil held tight to the elde of tbe sleigh

la an agony of grief. Then he lifted the
black to the leap, gave one cruel clash
with tbe whip, there was a crash of
breaking ice as the sleigh struck on tho
other side, n stagger from tho black. A
convulsive pull and they were over and
SO yards beyond tho widening chasm,
with the frightened cashier pulling up
on its brink. Wi en Lily recovered con-
sciousness, she found herself In the
manse parlors nt Hawkesbury.

"Aro you all right, Lilr asked Jacpei
cheerily.

She clung to him and lild her face in
his breast

"Was it all a dream?"
Jasper took n plain gold ring from his

pocket.
"I don't think so." he said. "I wired

down to Mr. Watson yesterday to expect
us tms aiternoon. jnow, Mrs. Watson,
she's all ready."

An hour later tho funereal block
crawled lazily back. Half way they met
the cashier, his chestnut nearly foun-
dered and scarce able to stand.

"Thank Godr'he cried as theycamo
In slgnt "I thongbt you were mad."

salu Jasper, touching up the
old black. "N-n- I was just giving my
wife a slelgn drive down to"

"Y-vo- wife?"
"Yes," said Jasper, ngain stimulating

Baalbeo. "Sorry we couldn't wait for
you."

And tho cashier fell behind a long
way behind again. Chicago Nows.

Iturlet In a lllue Cifllu.
Some 13 years ago a Wlgon lady of ad

vanced age expressed a wish that when
she died her remains should be burled in
a blue coffin. She ordered the article at
that time, and in spite of the efforts of
her friends to indues her to give up this
strange idea she persisted in it, and
when she died a short time ago fie
order was actually carried out by a local
undertaker. London

pick's Ten.
"How docs Dick Swiveller manage to

live?"
"Ho supports himself with his pen.1

"I didn't know that he was a literary
man."

He isn't Ho writes begging letters
to his father." Texas Sittings.

DISCIPLINE AND CHARACTER.

A Trllmta to th AuHtere Training- Which
l'roduceil a Alan Like Trron.

To our minds the charm of Admiral
Tryon's bearing In tho hour of his fate Is
the perfection of tho system which for
centuries has bred men c Pablo of Ida
corduot and his dcith. They have not
had his opportunity of being visible, not
Ids strangely scenic surroundings, not
perhaps the temperament which could
have Inspired them to that farewell in
the moment of disappearance, hut there
have been hundreds of men In the navy.
and even in the merchant service, who
would have died as bravely as he did.

It is the tradition of both services
not, we think, the order that the hlxh-
est in rank on a ship in peril must he tho
last to quit tH8cseli that, as occurred
a few years ago, evrh a stowaway, who
is almost a criminal in sailors' eyes, must
take precedence of the captain in secur
ing safety. The origin of the rule is, we
fancy, policy that the state or tho own-
er bo protected by tho captain's author-
ity to the last but It has become an oti
qnette and a pride, and in the records of
Hundreds of wrecks yon will hud few in
which it was over broken. "Tho cat
tain was the last to leavo tho ship" Is the
end of almost every telegram of marine
disaster.

In other words,disci dine lia continued
for centuries under the pressure of the
same necessities, and the same ideas, has
extinguished in a class by no means de
void either of faults or vices, amostna
tural and tempting form of selfishness
h&s Induced a wholo series of men, many
of tnem Hardly educated, to face a slow
and painful form of death rather than
full in the performance of a professional
amy. 1 uat is a wonderful result ol truin
Ing, and It Is one which makes, those who

it clearly doubt whether tho modern
world is altogether in tho right path.

Tho old ideal for tho formation of
character was discipline, hardsliip, pres-
sure, alike from the law and from teach-
ers and from opinion, and it certainly
produced many of the virtues, especially
mat one or obedience, which the worl
everywhere but on shipboard where
there are few unrealities and men carry
their lives in their hands has taken to
despising. The modern idea is that dis-
cipline even for children is au oppressive
tnlng; that It turns men into machines,
and it quenohes individuality that It is,
in short, unpleasant, whereas pleasant
ness is tne end or lire.

Wo see the resnlt of the change in the
disappearance of many forms of oppres-
sion, and a lighter atmosphere for men
to move In, and we see it also in the
slow disappearance of many noble ele
ments in character, llio old system
working with good material, prodnces
as Its perfect result Admiral Tryon. The
new, working also on the right material,
produces the British agitator.

Admiral Tryon was no doubt a brave
man and gentleman without help from
the service or its traditions, but the
service had annealed his character into
what it was, somethinir for a nation to
be proud of, which would hardly have
been exhibited or have existed amid the
Indiscipline and softness of civil life.
When one hears of Buch a man so meet
ing such an end, it is diffloult not to
doubt whether liberty as now Inter
preted is such a perfectly good thine;
whether instant obedience to command
Is not better trainings whether pressure
from all sides, from service rules, opin-
ion and hardship together, does not weld
men into something worthier of tbe as
piratious which, while men. have con-
sciences, they never quite get rkl of.
Lionuon spectator.

!! Won't Mt utluu It.
A gentleman in (hi cuy was recently

visited by a justice of IV from on
djoiniug town wIk, n.xl to be en-

lightened on a point c.f . w TbeganUe- -
ujuu gave tne n ,uu uilormatiou
When the visitor elan ,! tn uu, he said,
'I am much obli, d i, 1 oh for the in

formation." "OK ., 01 ion it,
replied hia-i-iii j iftit-- by
this time h
came

r hut ho
back uu . .. M.'itetit eW- -

eerily assun d hit a .,uld uever
say au thing uL - ii..rtt,.rd Cou- -

i. int.

ri 1. mimI "!. !.. 1 lis.
A llldl kill ' ,,' .a.1 whi.li

u,i,i; i H

i 1, !Ul 11, i ,1 ,., d r an-.

- 1. t U.lllllLl
. 1, i,il.-

.1. J,, ii 1,1 luls
tli. vMl .til subject

VfiUefUjOfth

Caste In A Ilontlitftifr.

The idea of caste and class exlnnda
even to the bootblacking fraternity.
This is illustrated by t

in Broad street.
An Irish shoe polisher has a stn:,d In

frontof Delmonloo's old restaurant. Not
long since he entered a broker's office to
render professional services. In his ab-

sence n dandy young negro seated him-
self in the chair and awaited his return.

When tho bootblack again appeared
on the scone, ho was horrified. As lie
approached his stand the negro said,
'Shine 'em up, please, and lie quick

about it."
Not if I know myself," replied the

bootblack, with au oath. "Get out of
that chair," he continued. "It's bad
enough for me to be shining boots all
me life, but I've got tli(s to say I never
Bhlned shoes but for one of my own co-

lorsNew York Herald.

rollitt Abont Needles.
The irrent soil needle, which line to be

pushed with a steel palm, would puzzle
most people! so, too, the broominaker's
needle, which must also be pushed with
a steel palm. The curious knitting ma-

chine needle, with us latchet; the arra-seu- e

and crewel needles, and the needle
for shirring machines; the weaver's pin
for picking up broken threads, with an
open eye In the hook. The needle, as
wo see It today, ts the evolved product
of centuries of invention. In its primi
tive form it was made of bone, ivory or
wood. The making of Spanish needles
was introduced into England durhur the
neign of Queen Elisabeth, Point by
point the manufacture has improved.
L. G, Vance In Ladies' Home Journal.

TIic Christian Snme.
The term "Christian name" is used in

England and America only. "Baptismal
name" is used in othei countries. The
terms seems to have been used first after
the reformation, when Dihlical names
were used us a reaction against tho U6o

of the saints' nainrti in the calendar'. It
Is evident that nil biblical names nre net
Christian, but the reaction went so fnr
as to consider everything in the Biblo a
Christian and everything not in tho Bi
ble as pagan or certainly nonchriitian.
New Y ork Evening Sun.

Hot Worth butlliR.
Mike (going down a ladder Hould

on, Pat. Don't yes come on the ladder
till O im down. U s ould and cracked,

Pat (getting on) Arra, bo aisy. It
would sorve th' bcs right to have to buy
s new ono. New York Weekly.

"Ilrsce Up".
Is a tantallzlne admonition to those who
at this season feci all tired out, weak,
without appetite and discouraged. But
the way In which , Hooi's Sarsaparllla
Dunns up me tired iraruo and elves a good
appetite, really wonderful. So we say.

i axe nooun ami it win urace jotitip.

For a central famllv cathartlet we rnn- -
naentiy reccomend HUOus TILLS.

If talk wore walk, what great multl
tudes would be headed straight for
Heaven.

DRCNKKNNKRH, or the tlQUOIt IIA1IIT
numti in j en nays uy minimis- -

lerlnor Mr. Ilalnnit ( .1 u I n
It can be KWen In a glass ot beer, a cup ofcof-te- e

er tea. or In (ood. nltlirmt the knou men c
the DAt ent It IS Ahnntiitelv liarmtAaa snulll
elTect a permanent and speedy cure, uhetheo.. , ..,uur, it.DU, 11, nri HI nil nirullUIITwreck. It has been (tlven In thousands ol cases,
and tn every instance a perfect euro has follow
ed. It never lads. The system ones liiinrea-nate-

with the specific, it becomes an utter Im- -
rNii.iuuuy lunne uquor appetite to exist. Cures
iniaranteed. (space bonk of paitlcul.irs free.Aidress the Coi.dk.v Co., 1W ltara
Stieet, Cincinnati, Ohio. uct. ly,

If God Is now giving us tho bitter
wo may bo that Ho Is preparing tho
sweet.

Doctor to natlent. "Whv enn am ttalnr.
the wrong medicine," "No sir, tho right
uicuituje, "rigiii, s iniiianvegetaeio l'ills."

Take the. conceit out of some men
and thoro wouldn't bo enough loft to
stand up.

USE DANA'S SARSAI'AKILLA. its
iiicrwiijiiiA.-i-ij- UrJo.

It will not take much dust ou your
Biblo to drive God clear out of your
heart.

Nothing SO distressing as a hnrltlr,
Coueh. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
iroinii. jNotldngso dangerous if allowed
to continue. One JflnutoComh Cure gives
iiuuieuiaiu reuei. i. li. 'ihoinas.

People who can talk about them
solves to tho satisfaction of others aro
very Boarco.

If VOU can afford tn h nnnniA,t hi
sick heacladache and constipation, don't
use DeWitt's Little Early Hiscrs for these
little pills yM euro them. T. D. Thomas,
Drucgest

Thomoroa mother lovos tho more
she can see In her child to love.

One word describes It i
We refer to DeWItu Wltoh Hawi S5.lv.
cures obstinate sores, hums, skin diseases
and Is a n cure for piles. T. D,

1IUUIAO,

Shlloh's Cure, the
Croup Cure, is in sreat demand. Pocket
sue contains twenty-liv- doses only 25c.
Children love It Sold by Urueglsts.

Ilon't Tobacco Spit or Hiunke your
Annr

IhiV? 'if"lh,',u1, f,lar"V" "tie of a little book,wu, imuiNK u wonueniu.harmless flunrmtid tuba,.,, i,,t.i, ,..- ..!
cost is trifling and the man who wauls to ault

hook at Drill. Atorm. p i. .uirT,r' .4
!s,.'fA,,yeV111 l'eiyCo.. Indians' Mlue

God's children all have a light when
He sends tbe nlitlit.

ItShoald lie In Kvery House.
J. B. Wilson, b71 Clay St, Sharps-bug- ,

Pa,, says ho will not bo without
Dr. nine's New DIsrovai-- tn- - rv,..
sumption, Coughs and Colds, that itcured his wife who was threatened

xueumonia after an attack of "LaGrippe," whou various other romodlesand several physicians had done nogood. Kobert Barber, of Cooksport,
Pa., saya claims Dr. Kins' Noi nu.
covery has dono him more good thananything he ever used for Luug
1T0UU10. KnMi no- ka If rrw l
Free Trial liottles at Reber's, Lehigh-ton- ,

and lliery's, Weiseport, Drug
wvu.u. Avuiigu uuiueti, uuo. ana vi.uu.

Mark this; When you worry you
have ceased to trust.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
ejs. naying trieu a number cf re-

medies advertised as "sure cures' with-
out obtaining any releif, I bad resolved
never t lake any otber patent medicines,

ben a friend advised me to try Kley's
Cream Halm. I did so with great reluc-
tance, but can now testify that after using
II fur six weeks I beltevn mvtAir 11
' most agreeable remedy an Invaluable
u.uu dottpn Stewart, sat Urane Ave.,Hrookljn.

Tbe gain which is made at the ex
pense of preutatln should atherbe or
set down ns a lose.

We are not sent into this world to do
anything Into whloh wo oautiot put
ur nearte. Ku.kln.

Tbe devil was the first counterfeiter
CFortuue smiles on the mah who.
hopes.

Hiding n hobby is sometimes very
reotiui.

The oornar-etou-e of a lawyer's house
is a fool's bead.

I)online Wins the Futurll
BhiemiisaU Bay, Aug. SO Domino

proved himself to bs the u on h on of a
Duhle sire hy Inning the n,it Futurity
stakes fr"u a fluid uf mnu,-- competi-tars- .

OeJuse gave blot a bard figes for
ever a furlong, and was only a head be-
hind at the fhdsh. It was the fUtb uf ths
futurity eertee of races aud the bent of see
oftkem. It tbe rkbeei, Mo, forth!
gross value of ths slake was sfto.&V0

cea'l rase sa I Niuirun
A e,arr w lr ' M i,,' and laid

II M.I, .,1 ideuurtb.
'1 , i Im-- . a ,sjr- -

uf. tie ,,t ll lu Kt 'M ,J.- - up
w.vid "I llui , ,la a'l-- It ht n

j l' sung the Ui , 11, U hiiu.l UOU

sarus eway. Jauee (aaaette.
m

You have noticed
that some houses always teem to need
repainting . they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others alway look bright,
dean, fresh. The owner of the first" economizes with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc, the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead .

The Grit spends three times at much
for paint In five years, and his build-
ings never look as well.

Almost everybody knows that good
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty Is
lack of care In selecting It. The fol-

lowing brands are strictly pure White
Lead. "Old Dutch " process they are
standard and well known established
by the test of years I

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
" " " "Brooklyn Jewett

"Ulster"
For any color (other than white tint
the Strictly Pare White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it it possible to put
on a building. ,

Por ssle by the most rsllsble dealers In
pslnts svsrywhsre.

U you ere cotocto pslot, It will psy you
to ssnd to us Tor a book contslnlng informs-tlo- n

thst msy ssvs you msny a dollsri ft
will outy cost you postsl card to do to.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
t Broadwtr.Nsw York.

PILGRIMAGES TO MECCA.

Rellclon citl tr Mohammedans u Great
Iftiim 10 Steamship CotnpitHles.

It is more than remarkable that a cus-
tom which arose shortly after the death
lome 1,800 jours ago, ot a man whose
name was for oenturies IdontUlod with
all that was hostile to Christian domina-
tion and opinion should within tbe last
few years have had an Important and
favorable Influence on tho earnings of
certain British lines of eteamers.

No race Una been more enthnslastlc In
tho way of pilgrimage to tho holy city
of Arabia than that inhabiting the Malay
peninsula and archipelago. Although
their conversion to Islamism dates back
only somo SCO years, If indeed quite so
long (tho records of tho event being de-

cidedly vague and untrustworthy), tho
duty of performing tho "Huj" is rocog
nized by all right minded Malaya as im-

perative. Tho peninsula itBelf probably
furnishes a far fewer number of pilgrims
than the largo Lilands of tho archlpolago
forming tho inagniflccntterritoryknowi
usNcthcrlands Indies. Java aud Celobcs.
Boyan and Bugis, to say nothing of in
numernblo less known plncos, now send
forth multitudes yearly to visit the sa-

cred fano. It would not nt first sight,
seem Hint tho journey inadoprinelpally
In well appointed steamers Involved an j
particular harddhliis.

But the usual conditions of the "pll
grim tfnfflo" are eomowhat duTerom
from thoso of ordinary passenger veesols
Tho Malay pilgrim, whoso tlctot to aud
from Mecca Is provided by a passage
broker, has to find his own provisions
whilo on board. In all cases ho h,iB to
pay smartly forconvoyauco from Jeddah
to Mecca overland, unless ho elects to do
tho journey on foot, but In any event ho
has to provido the necessary commis
sariat. Tho steamers as a rule are over-
crowded for ordinnry comfort, ulthougli
permitted by regulation to carry tho 000

or mora pilgrims who embark. Should,
us sometimes happens, an epidemic
break out during the voyage, the death
rato becomes tragical, , Tho worst hard-
ships, however, commenco ou landing at
the evil smelling and by no means
healthy port of Jeddah.

Few of tho pilgrims provido them-
selves with adequate necessaries to
tramp tho greater portion of tho 100

miles which separata the city of Mecca
from its nearest portr Yet worse is their
condition on returning. Tho prlco of
food is exorbitant, and thousands perish
annually of exhaustion and insufficient
nourishment and this desplto the best
efforts of the British and other consuls
at Jeddah, who issue all needful warn-
ings to tho pilgrims. Quarantine, again,
tells heavily against tho would be Haji.
A few oxtru days' detention exhausts hla
small stock of provisions, and ho falls a
ready victim to disease. The result is
that a largo proportion of thoso who
visit Mecca never return to their own
country. Tho trudo, however, is profit
able to Bteainer owners, much as it is
dibllked by captains and ofitcers. As for
Europeans unfortunato enough to

In a pilgrim ship, they aro
not to bo envied. Pjill Jlqll Gazette.

Character In flatt.
Gait is hu important part of physical

expression. By his gait a man tells us
whether he is fresh or tired, strong or
feeble, in good health or in liad. To somo
extent also gait denotes occupation. 'The
upright nud somuwliat rigid walk of the
soldier differs largely from tho rather
rolling gait of the sailor, and different
from both of these is the slow, lulling
gnlt of the country laborer, which, how-
ever, Is partly accounted for by his clum-
sy and heavy boots. In the peculiarities
of gait, again, an attentive eyo discovers
many moral qualities, Blow steps, wheth-
er longor short, suggest 11 gentle or reflect
tve state uf mind s the case may be.
wbllo on the contrary quick steps seein
to speak of agitation and energy.

Itfllectlon ts rovealed tn 'renuent
pauses, and walking to and fro, back
ward and forward, the dirrction of the
steps wavering and following cverj
changing impulse of the mind, inevitably
notrays uncertainty. Hesitation and In- -

'tension. It might be asking too curious
11 knowledge to distinguish by their re
spective gait the rateer, the spendthrift
md the philanthropist, but the proud
mail is almost always known by his step,
the vain man to some extent and the ob-
stinate man not 11 little. Leisure Hour.

I.tvlns un u liesnmriy 010,000.
No one who lias not actually mixed

with New York dauiliee knows how
much they spend. A social philosopher
lias lately reckoued tln.t u youtu man
about terra, who tnki s hit. part In the
good things which aru going, cannot
dress under a,5O0 a year. His tailor g
bill will oat half of this, his shirts and
"gentlemen's furuielnngu" 11 quarter, his
lioots not less than (Mi. It will oust over
$SO0 to outfit htm fur tennis
ami polo. Then add to this Ids bill for
horses, his club bill, Ids fiurUt's bill, his
restaurant bill, Ids lodging lull and the
nameless sundries whioh cuiistJlnte one-ha- lf

of tlie outlay of a yumig man about
town, and It will be snn that a man may
have f10,000 a year and yet be familiar
with the face of duns.

One of the oldest and iseet clubmen
uf the day recently, after au hour's study
of the necessaries of life fur a man of
iiishion, declared that he would advise
mi one to attempt the lifo with lees than
fjfio.000 a year. Cor. Ban Frauctiou Ar-
gonaut.

A Illeach of rfiui-Ue- .

In Holland a woman i n teoondary
consideration sad a poor conrfdentUoa
at that No Datth giulltiuuui when
walking on the sidewalk will move out
of his way for a lady. The latter turns
ont iuvartably, bowevi r muddy or dan-
gerous the street Ludn very rarely
make any requests of the lords of crea-
tion. An American woman asked a Hol-
land gentleman at a auty to bring her a
uttrtaiu book from a table. The bewild-
ered stare with which he favored her
uouvIuomI her that she hsd ootnuittted a
onventional offense. He brought the

hook, but quietly informed her that a
Hoi! aider would hate baked such

iu.,r. F. II. Bteuffer in Eato Field's
Washington,

MatteTetlhrlue Tlaek Nets.
A 111 w principle baa been suggested In

mo maiiutiicture of book notes. If
sliw-- t of i .ijier be plunged into a mixture
of vwiou coloring matters, each color
will ate into the boor with a dif
ferent die'reo of opted, eiah braud hav
ing a dutii.i t color. It would bo impos
sible to UMiti te tl i lit, ti hh ut au
exact kino-- it, if li,.u tn, ii.ni
coloi- - 11, i, 111,1,1, if ., dr, f
tun of . ,11 i ,1 t ' ,'1 ,1,

un r a un t - ,

a in t ,1111111 .z, u., w n.
I ' 11 ,, 111 ,1 u ,il

ij uii-i- 1, 1., N, u
T, legraii

PRETTY FALL

no

.UBS. M5

Wall Papers,

Borders, a

Decora ti oris, it

Pictures.
please you.

G. IA--. GOTH,
BOWER'S BLOCK. Oppnslte P. 0., LEHIGHTOW. EA,

A. Sell & Co.,
Ua oKM-tii- lluitse, In n Sln-d- .

rr ail i'liMJiJ liir.il nit .ir v t
U u'rla Pplc-t-

tsri'i.i;vsK(avn u jam.

foots in ILL!

Miss Alveuia Graver,
IGHTON'S POPULAR MILLINER.LEH

M, J. Hartzell,
nUALEU IN AIX KINDS Or

HARMES5 !

Whips, Fly Netts, Rob.es

Blankets.
An'cl everytblng else usuallj-- kepi in ,

first cIbks stoie of this kind.

REPAIRING
Of nil kinds attended to neatly, oli08i- -

ly mitt irutii)itiy. spociiu ntienllou
tmlr to tlio uiiiuufncttire at Harness
to order.

STORE IN LEUCKEL'S BUCK.

GASOLINE
STOVES and
GASOLINE

AT

Swartz Bros,,
Wnlp'i old stand, First itrwt,

LOWEST PRICES
for the Best Goods. .

PRAOTIOAIi
Flnmbers & Tinsmiths,

Picnics,
Festivals,
Parties,

ICE CREAM
-- AT-

EIGHTY-F1Y- E CPDts Pr Gallw

AT

Culton's
If you want the Rest then

Ihiy from us.

B, K. con ON,

Opoeite Farfc, MiM,l

I EWIS' 98 LYE

I U
fliw powder aao jtlv.-.- ki, k

with rt'iuuVitMa lt Uu i niu t

ra 1jt rosv'r ft
make Umi rfuni'il lixni i ...it iu ' Mil ml" Mlllkeu bwillnic
II Um b4i i rii rti (t hju
(srL dMnli Hi ti aii La. rl - u,
alitnc UMiit. lit
rXHVA. SALT XT? CO v

MILLINERY,

The cool ovcniHg'n trills tin in

unrortnin Inugttngc Unit 111111-m- er

ponils must soon be put
aside 1W' nre ready for I'nll
ivitb a fine line of

Stylisli Hals aid Bls,
PRETTY CAPES AND COATS.

Tho Lowost Prices
Pxovail. City TrimmoiM
Always Employed.
Weissport anl Lehighton.

ULTON.

For the next fow months the
great question of interior decor-ntio- n

and houe painting will
he the leading consideration ol

proerty owners. Let us make
suggestion for you. You want

the work done right; we can do
for you at reasonable figures,

or we will sell you the wall
paper and deroratinns. Come
and see; let us talk the matter
over and we know that we can

It ia tho old story. We are
on top both in our large line and
very low prices for

New Fall Millinery
IN

TRIMMED AND

UNTRIMMED

HATS & BONNETS

As usual you ill save money

if you hu us

I'.louo's Old HtAlid.

We handle all the Daily and
Weekly Newspapers,

and Story Papers, and we
Deliver them promptly at your
store, residence or office. Do
you get a papr 1 Ifnot please
try us, Ucsides the news bureau
we have a line assortment of
Cigars. Tolacco. CoufectiiiGcry.

FrA Knb. Toys ani Fancy Go

A t the very Jjowost Cash Prioes.

THE BEST QDALIIT. FRUIT FLAVORS,

Wo lmvo n cozy Jiarlor and will ttcat
you courteously, l'lcuse call.

T. J. BHETNBY,
lllnse'ROId Rtaud, First Btrcnt

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but eome nt once
and buy one of thce benutifully
located lot. You will be sur-
prised nt tlio visw they afford
und tho price will be sure to
plcnse ynu. No trouble to show
you around. Cnll on either

a. P. SNvnrajt,
or 11 J. IIONOI1K,

VUitt WelMpoHPs

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Eehrig,
CorDftr Seeoud aod Iroohireett.

Ti'o have severed our oonneo
tion with Jlr. O. F. Ackor, and
will hereafter do all kinds of
house painting, decorating and
paper hanging oureelf. We will
make prices on all work in our
line ns low as possible, while at
the same time wo will do onlj
the beat kind of work. Wo will
be pleated to figure cn an)
work that ou may need and wf
also hope for a fair share of our
patronage. Hre will continue
on our headquarters (or wall
papers, torden,C'urtaius,PainU
and Supplies, all kinds oi
Sutioiiciy .V:c , and will kindly
aolitt your pulroniiiji'.

Owen Reliri

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH STISHHR.
DISTltlCT ATTOHNEY,

Offlos 'OlIBT ITmtsg lltril.IiIKO,
MAtinii Chunk, 1'a.

All bnstuens promptly altended tn,

TUB VALLBY HOUSE,
JE3. W. OIiAUSS, Propriator,

(1JT I,. V. DEPOT.

Kscollftit arcotomnilillon for pprtimiient
and iransleul custom. The ll.tr Is slocktHl
with Klnsst Iiiituurt slid l.lgrs.

FRANK P. DIE1IL

Practical Horse Slwer ani BlactsmUii.

All kinds of work In thin line circntfd
nromUlv snd st llif most ressonsbls prices.
Patronage. soilciitHl Mid sat Isf acuun

SI1011011 NoBTIt Stiikkt. slsnc
l he ('srlmn Ilonso.

e. TlTiirTstma
CONTIlACTOIl M AND : ! llUlLDKn,

Bstlmslm on All Kinds nf llulldlngs
cheerfully furnished.

All Kind of Building Material
AT VKBY LOWKiT THICKS.

St Elmo Hotel & Restaurant

WMS!rOHT, PKNN'A ,

Mns. L. YfNCJST, Prop.

Find Itwr AlwnV ou Tap.

I lest r.tqnors ami (Mffdrs.

Dr. F. A. Rabenold,
Dentistry Ia All Its Brancnes

Will bo at tho Fort Allcu House,

WEISSPORT, PA.,
KtrTIlUKSDAY OF EACH WEKK.

W. M. Rapshor,
VTTOIrtJEY ii COUNSELLOIt AT LAW,

First door above the Mansion House
MAUCII CUUNK, TENN'A.

Heal Ktftte and Collection ARency. Will Buy
tnd Hell Iteal l'Mato. ConveyanrliiR neally done.
olIectionR promptly matle. Settling lisfatcnol

May be consulted In
wnullsh and Oerman llOY,

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumbore, Prop'r,

FIRST BTItEET, LEUIOUTON, TENIN'A.

The Carbon Home lia been renovated and
tniroed tUimtfclieutt H Is electric lighted and
well ventilated, and la among the iiet Hotels In
ti.ti Rftftimi nf thR Ktat4. The natmnase of the
publlo it sollclteil. Hest aecnnunodatlom for
perimuient and tianslcnt etistom. Cliargea very
moderate. Klne Uiuors,Kre?h Heeraua l'orter
ana (looa uigars, ior uim av uw i..r.

luna 18. .l

mi. G. T. FOX,
Grand Central Hotel,

83T Hamilton St., Allentown
( Krsm otou a,.m.

Offlic Iluurs J " 1 to 4 p. u.
" 7 to 9 1. M,

rractlce Imltpd to diseases ot the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
Ucfrnctlonot the Eyes or the adjust

meni oi aiasaes.
NO OFKICK HOUKtJ on Monday and Tuesday,
AT IIANOOB, HBOAPWAV HOU8K JiIUHUAi b
AT KAHION, HWAN HOTKL, TUHHllAYS.
Telephone (irand Central llotel.

A. S. Rabenold,

BiiANoit OsncB J. W taalIcnbnll,
f.lquor store,

BANK STREET, LE11IGHTON.
Dentistry In nil Its branches. Teeth Kxtractwl
Aiiiiuiiiiiiin, iiasnuminisicreniMienreiiueiiieit.

omc of each neck,
it VI.LKNIOWN,

Lehsli county.rs.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.
Otilce opposite the Opera House.

Bank Street, Zeh t.tou, Pa.

TtKNTl KTItV IV A I.I. ITH lilt A VfMtt'H.
tfilUuKand inakliiKailllli'lal dentures a aielal'ty, IMiiil anesthetics uned.
1Jas administered and Teeth 1'itracted WTfU-OU-

PAIN.
JFFICE HOURH:-Fro- ni . in., to IS iq,, from

i i. iu., iu d p. in., i Htm iu., io n m,
(ku imitations In EiiK'P-o- r (Teman

(tt!ee Hours nt Hazletmillsh verv rturdny.
It H7 IW1

-- AT-

jSoidol's Bakery,
first Street, LeUtftMoti, )ou will always nad

Freshest and Uekt

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat find Vienna Bread
Fresh Kvery Iay. Our Vienna Ilreail cannot
be excelled. We respectfully solicit jour patron-
age. Watch for the .Wagon,

Seidel's Vienna Hakcry,
0ip. Obert's, ylltST ST., IXIIlnilTON, l'A

FUllNlTUItE,
UNDKRTAKINd
FLOUR & FEED.

Robt. 'N. Anthony,
(Hucetwwr to J. r. lies, hut WeeHuort.)

WILL. CONTINUE TO II1S

TUB 11B8T I'LAOBTO UUV

Fnraitire, Floor & Feefl.

at tlse ljamt Triees.
Give us a oall. No trouble te show
Goods.

R. N, ANTHONY.

Wall Paper.
From Cheap Blanks to Fine Ollt sod

Presen! Tapers. Also, Felts and IujcmIds,
with Handsome Frelies.

'ICTUltE 1101) 1ND (70VE.

Window Shades
ready to hang, or nut up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish,
Glass, Unities. Painting and l'spsr

Ilingiux. by oompetiuuH vnrkuieo sent to
any part of the county

Hooks, Stationery und Vmey
Goods, alwuys a large stock a

LuCkenbaciVs
61 Ilroadwaj', Mauoli Chunk.

I AWFKfct, tlie barber, opposite ii. iir.i' House, outs batr. sKavusai
Ihlus in e stle Urop in anil c Mu.
rkwtAd ou Hunri.lv. foiit-- t antrii (or sl
STl'HKU'.l I1A I M. .,,! ,llr Ui

Ovrtl K. U rH fur
.tl.lMMt.' Il lirvUl'thV linM.I Ilitu l.utieu

ill. i. nun i.ilil l.i it. I. Hu .ii5 ..ml
ill cn s II .ir li'ilH tn li - ui ill (linite,

rltsr. cn

G",r.!,!V . J.I

yltiie )vu i u Uu LtudLr a ( it uiu lor Un lus.
it .1.11..-- t lilt bh li V.iM "' ' ' ' ' '

Vfl! ill li i, H.. i, li .!.. Ill t.,M,

always miTiNd:
AN INGENIOUS MAN WHO IS USUALLY

DQINQ SOMETHING

A Storr Ttl.t Rtmws What a Af- -

(llethm the Disease of Vnirffltftble In
t;entill) Snjr i Ten I'.Tenlng. In tlie
Itonse nf im Invi itnr.

Hurl It not lieen that inv family went
oat of town a slmrt time nao nnd left mo
homeless anil despondent, I would never
have been able to write this stor. As II

wssl wbs won over by tlio entreaties of a
friend and went to live with him and Ills
little family for awhile.

It messes me to meet genlusm. I Use
to touch shonlders with men of Mens,
ani that ts Inst what this frlendTif mine
might lie labeled a man of Ideas. I did
not know it- - before I went to his honsa,
but then 1 discovered lie Is an Inventor.

What he Invents Is Immaterial: suf
fice It to say be invents In the full sense
of the word. If he works out an Id,
and when the model Is perfected It doesn't
do what lie thought It would, he makes
It do onifthlmr else.

It's n double back action stylo ot In
venting that Is destined to fill Ions filt
wants or leave nn aching void. The in-
ventor is not to blame for either of these
happenings, his business being exclu-
sively to invent.

we were anting in ins tuning room tlie
first evening I was nt his house. The
servant had just cleared the dinner table,
and my friend's wife was looking after
the youngsters and keeping- - their nurse
ont of misohlef .

George wns looking intently at one of
tho gas tine, and Ills brain machinery was
grinding exceeding fine material, I could

"Well, what is ltr I nsked, looklngup
and around for a stray June bug or soma
other bird of plumage.

'I'm lust thinking, ueorgesaid rather
drektinlly, "I can improve on that giis
tip. I'll do it. I'vogotit sure." Then
ho began drawing things on a piece of
paper that looked llko deformed church
steeples. lie said they were gas tips.

t or a day or two Ueorge ato very lit-
tle. I afterward learned this is com
mon with inventors, as they are able to
go for weeks at a tiino without touching

morsel. Their brains stoi worklnir
when their owner eats. There's no mon
ey in eating except for the dealers in
edibles.

When Grorgo came back to earth and
food, he had a model in his pocket. It
was tho tangible outcoino of bis think-
ing.

"Isn't that splendidr ho said, with
ecstasy, holding it up beforo mo. Ills
black eyes glistened.

"Yes, it's very pretty," I replied. "Will
It workr

"You bet It'll work. Tlie user will
get a largo and steady flnmo, with no
waste of gas and with one-thi- the usual
pressure, I'll show you,"

George got up an4 adjusted It to the
chandelier, Ho got out matches and
then turned out tho remaining gas Jet.
Fully 14 matches were struck whilo we
sat in tho dark. I held my breath be-

cause my hold on solemnity befitting tho
occasion was fast loosing.

He said many things which I could
not bo led to repeat. Tho sanctity of a
private home should not bo Invaded. It
was his right to say things, as he paid
tho rent.

The thing did not work. I could see
that, even though it was dark. Uo re-
lighted tho gas and sat down. You can
never toll what an Inventor Is going to
do, so I said nothing. Oh, I believe I
did'aak him if there was an opening in
the end for tho gas to ooze through. I'm
not sure, though, hut I know Georgo
dldn't-answe-

lie finally, secured a couple of feet of
small rubber hoso that ho had used in
another experiment and fastened tho gas
tip on one end. Uo thought perhaps
there was an tibstruction that water
would clear away. The other und of the
hoso ho attached to a lancet,

I stood by like any well behaved
guest. Georgo turned the water,

and it shot through in first rate shape.
Tho fact was the gas tip was a splendid
sprinkler. Even Goorgo's wife acknowl
edged that, and she gave np acknowledg-
ing anything but his inventivo failures
years ago.

"By gracious!" George exclaimed.
"Isn't that a dandy sprinkler? I'll got
that patented." Then he laid It down.

It was tho next evening George's wife
said that her expensive music box was
ont of order and would not play, The
valuable instrument was put on the ta
ble, and George reered Into it for about
fire minutes.

"No wonder! I seo what's tlie matter,"
George remarked ni ho left tho room.
He returned with four or five imple-
ments that for all I know belonged to a
kitchen range.

lie unfastened a couplo of screws and
then yes. and thenl The case was full
of snarled np springs, things that looked
like comb teeth aud various odds and
ends that one would never suspoct hav-
ing been within 10 miles ot tho houso a
mfuiite before. Tears ran down tho
cheeks of George's wife and droppod in
on the cylinders.

"What nre you trying to do spoil and
rust tho works?" George asked. Then ho
dickered and dickered until he' bad
about a bushel of pieces of machinery
Btrewn about. Goorgo's wife retired.
ana l lull asleep ou a lounga,, 2ly host
worked until 0 o'clock In the morning
and then gave it up.

I left tho next day. It was impossible
for me to remain longer In the house
with George's inventive brain. It fairly
crowded me out. Tlie mnsio box Is now
In Oenevu being fixed, the fas tip sprin-
kler keeps papers from flying about, and
George is working on something that
can be used as n self adjusting car coup
ler or a seltzer waterslphon. r, ew York
Usrald.

It ts a law of good society mU.m.i that
young wldtws never marry un.nu. Wid-
owhood Is therefore lwld in the highest
esteem, and the older the widow grows
tb inure agreeable does her pnutluu be-
come with the paopla.

Dividing

Sti division ia no now thing in Ameri-
ca. It is not exact to suy that all the
land formerly held in the wist hy tho
okl state formed an luti-,-r- al part of
these. But the lands hM. say l. Con
neetiout and Virginia and Ohio, were so
aftr a fashiou and wctv merged into
a great state, lienides this, however,
we liavo the formation of IConlm-k- out
of Virginia, Tennessee out Cf North
Carolina, Maine out of Muin.ichut'tts,
Mkwistippt and Alabama nut of Geor-
gia, Vermont out of New Vmk and
West Virginia out ot Virginia. In noue
of these oases were the conditions more
diverse tlusU tlueie of our two gnat di-

visions in California. There is nn recnnl
that any of those regret their new state-
hood, nor is there an intimation that
they desire or have over desired tv
merge again into tho old state.

The deaiie fur a local wlf government
Is southern California arises from no
jeatonaiee. no antagonisms to northern
California, ai.d, least of all, to political
place faulting. It is tbe result of econom-
ic aud political necessities. We ueed a
stats govcruinent of our own. In fed-

eral affairs we have our own separate
omoers, courts, military department,
etc., just as Oregon has: we have our
own financial aud industrial independ-
ence aa much as Oregon has, and we have
a new popuhitiou quite aa dintiiict fion
that nf northi rn California as ia tlutt '

the state of Wasliuigton. Califoruian.
The Egyptians had four distinct meth

ods of writing -- tbe hieruglyphio, hier-

atic, enchorial aud Coptic Hieroglyiaiie
style nan in vugue ut least 4,000 years
beliin- I'hn.it

'111, it .11 Ml lit UOt A wllilllKX.1

tv In u iu Lr, into tho ii'ptlii
uf tbe it 'jiii ft u nu ' wbitb iu
fair ui.iiufi iuu ih 110&M.1 .11 ofv,ty oy
nny n s I

'I Im . 1. n, of 11 wuh
lit Lt'l 'K'll K tlf forll lL,rtf
tuu n ). ' t vm 14I hn InnJ
I i.U 11.11 4J 11. (H. l.i-- . iic
tiiii. -
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PI Entirely

AND

A SURE

CURE
ron

cr;-,"i;:;,:3-3

mil - , .BiiiuujiVii:,, wvai'UHoius
ndfri&'icr., Dlseasosof

fliA K i.'Jnnvii-Tnrril'- l Ltvnr
f Rrieumu'Ja.n, Lrixzlnoss,

Sink Headacho, Loss of
Appetite Jain Mco.Erup
tlor. Did tkirt ' iEionees.
frl ? '.!. serais, uflt ty s'.l tnitilU.
u: .1. 'tyiHiiitu.tu .1.. t. iL

MMMHeNIH
Snld bv W. V Illerv

CARTER'S!

T iver ' vwm

. CURE
Blrk neadttbe und relieve til tho trrratlM fnof
lut to a tiUtoua ttata oi the yitin, iuh afl

PJtrinew, NbMisaa DrowiloeM. DlatKM kitar
cKtloB, rln la tbe 81 Jo, &a. While tblr dxmI
ywBUkablo eucceH bat boon ahovn la Cttdltg

SICK
bcfVUehA. yet OarteT! Llttlo Liver nH4 Km
fyjiially rnluablo In Constipation, curing and pro
Tentln(tthlBannoTlncrconipIalnt.whlla theyalw
correct all diinTdorsoftbesloniacbetUmulaM tba
linrftndrogiiUtatbebowLk firenlXtbeyonlf" HEAD
rAcstberTcmldboalmoitpMlMstatliouwba
eufcr from this distressing complaint! bat fortu
CsMf their (podnoaadoMnotendherondtboM
irhoonct.tr; tbom will find tbeso llttlo plHiTaltl
nblfl tn Mmany wari that they will not bo

to do without thotru Bat after aUakstbea4

ACHE
fls ths bans ot so many lives thst hen Is vbsrs
wemiseonrerostboalt. OttrpUldcarsItwhlls
others do not.

drier's Little Ltnr MU ire vary small tail
xrrj fany to t&ia. OaoortworlltsmakoadosA.
They are BtrloUr vegetablo ana do not gripe or
paroo, tut by thotr sontls aotlon plosse sll whs
lisethem. InvlslsstSScentsi flreforll. Sohl
by dratuts ovorrvbero, or aont hr usll.

CARTER niEOICINB CO., New York I

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIG.

Sctentlfio American
Afjcnsy for

CAVEATS.
TRADB MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIQHTS. etcJ

For Information and f rea Iiandivooii wrtt3 to
MUNN A CO- - ft! D.UiADWAT. NEW VORlT.

flltleotbarona for aociirtMi rftt"ntfl In Am orIn.taken out 1t un Is btounlit IWnm
ths puiiio byauoiioo glron Xroo of ohai-s- In tho

lArpeet drenlut Ion of any sclntl(!oiaior In the
world. bt)tHil.dlr Itliutnted. iNo IntcllluTiit
man should be without I. Weekly, K1.U0 a

(LfiUalx months. Aiidres MfjNH ft VO
'VDUBUtiui, 301 liroadffitjr,K.w Yotk City

nr.f,T th the wontn.
215V.-B- laaailalllln inr3nnBarpsBaed,bctasn

cntlsBllnrf ivro boiciwi of nnvother brnnil an
cSooledbrtiea.t.Ce'-TTIUUllMJ19I-

Tr)KAT,vrtB oene rally, tu

SHEEIFP'S SALE
OFVAI.UAM.IS

HEAL ESTATE.
Hy tuo of h certain writ of Fieri Farina No.

SI Ucioht-- Term. Hut. tn mtt illrccU'il. I
ut publlo kilo, w the iirentisfa. In Heaver

Kiin. Carbon coimty, I'..,, on

MONDAY September 18th.
at s a. m.

All that certain tract or piece of land annate
In MuhunlnK 1 up iialiln and partly In Mam h
Chunk ToMUslilp, t'arbor. county. I1 , bounded
and deaci tbed Iu follows : HeRinnlne at a atone,
llienco by Und Ute nf Joseph l'ullon, now
Thomas I'urdun north IS I a decrees neat, S71
nen lni to a atone, theneo by lain, of John 1.
Thoinjisun, north vi deureea, eaat, to perch ea
o a atone, thence hy laud ol Tluunaa Freyntan

aoiiil. i'i dt'Kreea ttnut, seTO iierclie to a alone,
thence by Jam) late of Frederick Kmlthnnd
Jainea itityftoKU Miuth 71 1 a degrees weM go
pel chea to tlie place of bKlnulnv, cnnbifnlnK
one Jmndred and ono acre and seventy perrln--
to l lie name mure or leaa. (resenlnv out of tu
atMive tract however aliout filtcen acres more r
lean attld to.toslah Flicklniter.)

The fmproeitieuta lueii rjCAMK J)Vi:i.I.IN'0
HOUSK t i atorlea blyb, burn and oilier
neceaaary outbulldiuKa.

At the aaine Unto and place there, will he
to Hale th follow Inn peisonal proju-Uy-

to vslt. i lit n tt uk mill. 1 hog, l truck uagon, lot
of rye In atiaw,

Seized and taken tntn execution an the pro
tariy of Hrilly Aim tirow and Nalbati brnw, and

auht by JOSKl'lt H, Kitlt,
FrejiHHii, Uedt& Xoihslelu, Bher I IT,

rfalntilt's Attortitija.

PROPOSALS WANTED.
Proposals aro wnntod for (1IkkI"K n

tiotich from Saw Mill Run to Luug
Kuu by tlie LEflianTON Wateb Co.

Howard Seaeolct, Secretary.
au. 10, 1893-tf- .

WANTED SALESMEN,
to aell our choice and hardy nursery aloe It.
Maiiyaueclal .urletles to oiler both In .fruits
and ornamcntala, and con only by im,
We par eoniiniaalon or salary, give exclnnlva
lerrltor) and pny weekly. Write ua at once
and aecure cliyice (triitury. lUv UitOTiiFiia,

Nurscrimcn, Itochcstcr N. Y

CAN BE CURED
A CURE GUARANTEED

dr. j. bmAyer;
1015 Arch St., PhllaTPaSS,

Bass st oope, uo operstton or delay from ban.
pees, sltcsteil br tbouseods of ciinsi. endonie-laeuu-

phTsienDS, liwltttS anil prominent cllK
seieieeu lie seea fttoffloe. Con,nitAilon free sn-- i

sutstl' oanMraUsI. Seni) for drcaUrs. --y
Oltle. Hours I B H.M. to 3 P.M.

The following lr s of the msnr thst bsve
ten eotlrelf cared of itu4ure tj lis. J. 11.

MAYES'S TBBAtHIMT Wil' S .
Jsaib a Schsiil, lOa North Breed Pt , rhlls.'
K. O. Bheeslr, Bboelton, DenpblaCu., I'a,
T. B. Bneslter, I'boenlxnito, I s. 4M1'
R. A. Hell. NewtonTN. I.
Joha H.Benesrur AeIunvITooser.O.,terssOo..re,
A. B. Elelnsenis, Limekiln P. o., Ilerks Co., I s.
8. loom 11UUj, Kelinet Bausre, l's. ,
A. A. Ooldewontby, CenlralU, Col. Co., rs.
1 Berlte. Mullos BUL R.

H K. Hess, Koesmu, n. r& rn.ll. Hl.UnuUm P..
v u ftasll. Miiunt Alto.
Jul DtU, ritwllle. Hud werd. ruu.
h. U. Kuakel, 11S1 LtDOsa 6L, Alletilovn r,
Geo. W. Wett. Norristnwu, IX
& T. BeanfTMt R. Mill tf. ltilU. 'Rev. S. B, Bhenssr, auabunr. rs.
A. P. UtIiiuS, Woodburr, it. 1.
I). J. Dellett, til R UO. K, Keedlnc. rs.
Isrsel eVusdt, Msin St, Boutli Euui. I ,
U r. Dotairf, It., 01e. Herts Co., I'd, V

J. Oeneebetmer, Clsyion, N. J.
Z, 6. Douenbowrr, Iiov CoUunbta Ate , IVS 3. Piper, T6 rirt st, Hiidhas, I,Wl.OeotWnd, (lloooseter, N. J.
it. Sksw, Wlnon Avenue, 1. of Uorrls street,
erQennaiitown, l'hlls.

ThomssB. llsrtuiis, NewjilnnoU, Fs,
a. Leek el. tm bores Bt . PulsT
T a OniinK, eii t'.rl fit Reedlne. re.
R. O. SUnlej, M Bvrun St. LeUimii. IU,
A. Sclinelitor. Loenst llels, fs.
D.BVNull, Limekiln I. a. IlerksOo Pe.
O.A. Deturk. Birdsbom, Berks Oo.. rs.
Vim. E. Usrtonvllue. pboenlsTllle, Ps.
W.M.Qubscli,JI TWsnhlasuiii St . K..llng !',
John O. LTine, 1S10 Bonid Bt , IlsjrUbui, In.
CbsZ Bmlth, in (Ireen.lch Bt.Pblls.
aVSnrkhsrd, i.a locust 81 . Renllnj, Ps.
O. 0. Keeho, Uouxlssvllle, tbKks Co., I s,
Henrr L. Kowe, TiiUstowp, rs,

WieJ.Blblbti.,DnTwlorBtlCamdea,K ,
Alfred Rsleir, l'Ullll(Uill. N.J. jeew
JL stscUI. a I en UicVChesterCVi . Ps.
Mr. Becstnl. Belrd Bt, dermentoeu. Phils.
John i.ops, Telfcrd P. O., Mauri Co., I s.

? rnSeosstM I'stethorpBt
, rhlls.

0. 8. Orselr, KIT North xth) gt., phjU.
rhneytelphls Office la rl. shs! on the 2nd Rstn

dsf of eaen liMiuth, lr. J. h. slsjrer et ma
llotel Perm. Reeding, Ps , in gie tieelouiiit lj
Mesons In uuu vlcinltr on Ihsl dsj

Dr. J. B. MsTOT'e letnis (ir treeUneiil ts la
rsichofsil Csll end get cured.

- K B person from out of tuern ran
trestnuwt said return won tuo wune as).

1 0 Iu stslnps to
niiiin ai.i.i:.1SSS I'iur Ml.. Ilitle.. lsv.

l."UKK I" Will WIIM ,UU PSOI

.IIU-

Sftiw TO I'Al'r.B. "FREE
d Puke j (. I'ji- -' . JJai iii i

HI I" ' . AUvuX i (A


